
Notice to Taxpayers
While you have an opportunity to list your property with I
your local list taker we urge that you sacrifice a bit of |
your time to have your property listed correctly. The |
list takers of the various townships are more than an- |
xious to get a complete and accurate list of all the pro- #

perty in the county upon the tax books. Don’t fail to list |
your property with the local list taker. y

Ifyou should fail to list your property it will debar I
you from complaint before the Board, and according to |
law, you will be liable to double tax. The county commis- |
sioners have appointed the first Tuesday in July to hear t

all complaints from tax payers who think their property |
valued too high. Anyone failing to make this complaint x

on this date willnot be allowed any adjustment of his |
valuation for the year 1923. |

Township books will be closed after Saturday, June the 1
9th. Don’t fali to attend to this at once. !!

Done by order of the County Commissions. 3!
Z

J They all like
“USCCT jgP

United States Tires
are Good Tires j§^WVi

PROBABLY half the sjfgg Jj \
motorists of America fe|jK§& ml

ride on Fabric Tires.
By the hundreds of thou- 8

sands they have stuck to. U

“Usco”yeari« and year out gSjjSjlig {j Jj
If there ever was a tested wBS&Bt H, /}

I
money’s-worth **Usco ” 9K,.aiV4 II
qualifies—and to spare.

Made by the makers of 1
U. S. Royal Cords.

~Where to buy U.S.Ti/vsl^^\
i. SQUARE FILLING STATION.

: Pittsboro, N.C.
OKS.' 4 - W. L. LONDON & SON.

Pittsboro, N.C.
f- ; D.T. MOORE

Bynum, N. C.
f ELDER MOTOR CO., INC.

'¦ Siler City, N. C.
YOW & BROWN STORE CO.

; Bennett, N. C.
DUNLAP-WADDELL CO.

Bonlee, N. C.

GENUINE

i
SANFORD Bi
FOUNTAIN PENS I] I
BIGtoSALES and SATISFIED USERS HIH
of the Full Standard Size Special San- BH Wiß I
ford Pen which was but recently in- JgjjMjHlp
troduced have prompted the makers to
produce this same high quality pen in
Special Ladies’ Size also. Both mod- |g3||SgjsS j
els are the most practical, durable and
easy-writing Self-filling, Leak-proof
fountain pen ever produced at the wimPfl
production. Remember, there is only |liH

f one standard of Sanford QUALITY, jrlffijrafl

B
which has been fully recognized by jjjjr.
the trade for nearly 25 years.

DESCRIPTION. It JB |
14 KARAT GOLD PEN, tipped with p jjp
genuine hard native (Russian) Iri- nH IB|
dium, smoothly ground and polished, : . I
provides perfect, long-lasting writing Jglß j
qualities. Pen barrels are of very H
best grade Para rubber, handsomely I
chased. Self-filling device automatic- bPmHUI l
ally cleans the pen at the stame time
it fills it, thus insuring instant writ-
ing at all times. Screw cap makes RIMR S
leaking impossible. Full Standard
Size* has nickel silver clip on cap to
hold pen firmly in pocket when not in HSHH
use. Ladies’ Size has gold ring affix- B sspi
ed to end, instead of pocket clip.

For every $6 sent us for new sub- M
scriptions we will give one of these Sip

- pens absolutely free. The young man SgS
or young lady that will get four new
yearly subscriptions willbe given one BWm
of the pens. It is a valuable pen and l)K
one of which you will feel proud. If 1 Iff
you cannot get four yearly subscrip- 1»
tions, get them for four months, six
months or a year. Just so you send
as much as $6 in money. The pen it-

i self is worth $5. The only condition
is that the money must be for NEW v F
SU G. SHAW, Editor, W

i, Chatham Record, Pittsboro, N. C. j

CARRIED A SMALL MENAGERIE.

Carolina Banner.
Some curious sights are seen on the

tourist cars going north from Florida,
but one Ford passing through Tues-
day morning had the queerest mixture
of any yet noticed. It was a Ford
touring car and had evidently seen
many better days. Riding on a front
seat were a man and woman, while
piled in the rear was a tent, beddings,
etc., on top of whch lay a man and a
puppy dog. Outside, on the running
board were strapped two cages, one
with a small alligator, perhaps four-
teen inches in length, and in the oth-
er one was the largest specimen of
bobcat ever seen by the writer. The
bobcat was captured in the Florida ev-
erglades, and the tourists were taking
it to New York. It was given a large
chunk of meat here and seemed to en-
joy it very much. The bobcat at-
tracted much attention, but did not
seem to be in the least afraid of any-
thing.

Notice of Stray Mule
Taken Up By J. A. Eubanks

' Any person or persons owning the
\ following described mule can get said

> mule by paying the cost of advertis-
* ing and the feed bill to J. A. Eubanks,

> of Bynum, N. C.
- This mule is an iron gray horse
[ mule, about 12 or 15 years old, lame

, in front feet. This advertisement is
done by the Register of Deeds of
Chatham county as provided by law,
found in the revisal of 1905, Sec.
2833, Ch. 29.

C. C. POE,
Register Deed Chatham Co., N. C.

June 14-c.

a mm

1 WANTS |

KODAKS Your films finished
promptly and correctly.—June spe-

cials: One spool, any size, finished
for 25 cents; 5x7 enlargement from
your pet negative, 15 cents —6 for 75c.
Mail your films to C. H. Poe, Hamleft,
N. C. June 28-c.

FOR FLOUR see us. We don’t claim
to have the cheapest for we handle

no cheap grade of flour; our prices
are reasonable and the quality is the
best that can be had. Must be good
or your money back. Car load just
arrived. —Connell & Farrell.

SEVEN THOROUGHBRED Walker
hound puppies, eight weeks old, at

$lO each. T. M. Band, Pittsboro, N.
C. June 7-p.

YOUR LINEN shirts, dainty
fabrics, laundered by skillful hands

at the home of Mrs. Tod R. Edwards,
Siler City, N. C. June 7-if

CEDAR POSTS WANTED—B feet
long, 4 inches up as large as they
grow. Post must be saw-batted at each
end— not chopped. Reduction of 2 per
cent per post must be made on chop-
ped posts.* Pay best market prices de-
livered to Nooe’s planing mill or on
highway so they can be easily reach-
ed with truck. D. B. Nooe, Pittsboro.
June 21-c.

FOR PLAIN and FANCY serving at
your home or call at Edwards Jew-

elry Store, Lois M. Edwards, Siier
City, N. C. June 7-ts.

ONE AND ONE-HALF TON TRUCK
at a bargain. Will sell on easy

terms or trade for Ford car.—Siler
City Mills, Inc., Siler City, June 7-c.

A GOOD SECOND hand Johnson
moving machine for sale cheap.—

R. M. Connell.

WANTED—CouId use a limited
amount of Piedmont Trust Com-

pany mortgage bonds. Address Box
794, Burlington, N. C. June 14-c.

PINE WOOD WANTED—Quote low-
est price on cars and freight rate

to this place. Address P. O. Box 172,
Raleigh, N. C. June 21-c.

DON’T wait until Sunday. Have
your tank filled with gas Saturday

at the Square Filling Station. ts.

WILL RECEIVE car No. 1 timothy
hay and car oats today. See us for

your feed stuff.—Connell and Farrell.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS and qual-
ity. Florida kiln dried ceiling and

flooring; we buy cross ties standing
in woods or delivered to road. W. F.
Bland. ts

MONEY TO LEND FARMERS; in-
terest 5 h per cent. Chatham Realty

Co., Pittsboro, A. M. Riddle, Pres., V.
R. Johnson, Secretary, Oc 13 ts

FILL your tank with gas Saturday at
The Square Filling Station. ts.

FLOWERS—For flowers for every oc-
casion, see or phone your orders to

Mrs. P .H. Elkins, Siler City, N. C.,
county agent for J. Van Lindley, Flo-
rists. ts.

ITALIAN BEES for sale in eight
frame hives; start right at the

price and grow your own honey. Will
deliver in Chatham. D. M. Fisher, Rt.
1, Cumnock, N. C. June 21-p.

JUST RECEIVED~A Solid mixed
car of P & D feeds. The only sweet
feed that is guaranteed by the mak-
ers to give satisfaction. —Connell and
Farrell.

DIAMONDS
We have formed Connections

With a Large Diamond Impotrer

We are Selling on

10 Per Cent Basis
This arrangement gives you an
opportunity of buying a Diamond
at parctically the wholesale price

J. P. COULTER CO.

Jewelers, SANFORD, N. C.

GENERAL NEWS BRIEFS.

Short Items of Common Interest
to All.

Des Moines, lowa. —lowa’s $22,000,-
000 Soldier’s bonus bond issues was
sold to syndicate headed by the Esta-
brook and company, of New York. A
block of $12,345,000 will draw 4 1-4
percent interest and the remaindei 4
1-2 percent.

Norfolk, Va.—Major R. F. Reid, a
Richmond, Va., city official, sustained
a broken neck when he dived head
foremost into shallow Water at Ocean
View. Mrs. Reid witnessed the acci-
dent. He is in a Norfolk hospital in
a critical condition.

Spartanburg, S. C.—lt is not often
that a woman lives to see her sweet-
heart, her son and her grandson grad-
uate from the same institution, how-
ever, that is the happy experience of
Mrs. Henry J. Kinard, of Newberry
county, during the last 50 years.

Norfolk, Va.—The 50-ton sloop Glen
Bulah of British registry, with a car-
go of liquor was sunk late Saturday
night when she was rammed by an
unidentified steamer ten miles south-
east of the Cape Charles lightship.
The nine men of the Glen Bulah’s
erwe weer rescued.

Washington.—Condition of the cot-
ton crop May 25 was 71.0 percent of
a normal compared with 69.6 a year
ago, 66 in 1921 and 73.6 the average
May 25 condition for the last 10 years
thedepartment of agriculture announ-
ced today in its first cotton report Os
the season.

New York.—The oldest daily news-
paper in America, the Globe and Com-
mercial Advertiser, passed out of ex-
istence last Monday, it is announced
by Frank A. Munsey, who bought the
paper a few days ago. On that date
it will be merged with the New York
Sun, already owned and published by
Mr. Munsey. The Globe and Adver-
tiser was founded in 1793.

Washington.—The Treasury has
tossed on the international doorstep
its new regulations carrying out the
Supreme court decision barring all
beverage liquors from territorial wa-
ters of the United States after 12:01;
a. m. June 10. No loopholes have j
been left, according to a Treasury
spokesman, and the court’s recent con-
struction of the dry law will be rig-
idly applied.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Operating industries, steady payrolls
and good employment are some of the
best advertisements any city or town
can have. A record of such activity
attracts favorable attention of inves-
tors and home builders.

High Point—Modem printing plant
to be started.

Raleigh—Auto and gas tax will
raise $6,000,000 for highways next
year. *

Greensboro—sl,ooo,ooo fire insur-
ance company organized here to be
named Southern.

Chadboume Trucker here gets
$3,445.20 for car load of strawberries
a record price.
High Point—s4oo,ooo building move-

ment on, many homes and business
blocks planned.

Greenwood —lmprovement of Dix-
ie highway through Edgefield county
rapid.

Henersonville —Apple packing plant
started to cost $20,000.

Rutherfordton Stonecutter mills
add new unit to plant at Spindale.

Asheville Mars Hill college to
have $35,000 gymnasium and swim-
ming pool.

Wilmington Atlantic Coast Line
spending $26,000,000 in equipment and
betterments.

Greensboro College for women
gets $3,500,000 from State; $300,000
for two buildings at once.

Rutherfordton New SIOO,OOO Iso
Thermal hotel opened for business.

Wilmington—Cape Fear river traf-
fic urged as aid to get locks and dam.

Dunn —r- New hopsital just complet-
ed fills urgent need.

Mocksville New overall factory
established here.

Many new industries established at
Wilmington and boosters bidding for
more.

Enfield New power plant com-
pleted at cost of $65,000.

Lenoir county developing poultry
industry and plans to have 1,000,000
hens.

Lumberton will vote on SIO,OOO bone
issue June 9 for Rex school house.

Aberdeen Big building boom
makes more houses available.

Gastonia Gaston Times turned
out fine-national publicity edition.

Beaverdam township roads to be
built at once.

Atlantic Coast Line brings 4,200
families to eastern North Carolina in
ten years.

Gastonia —7O lots in Fairmont
park brought $108,474.92.

Wilmington Thousands of tons of
foreign potash to be imported here.

North Carolina spent last year $3,-
000,000 in negro education.

Summer Pines New summer re-
sort being planned for this place.

National Fire Protection Associa-
tion statistics show fires cost 15,000
lives and $500,000,000 a year, or sl,-
000 a minute. Experts state 80 per-
cent of fires are preventable.

Mounts Etna and Stromboil have
erupted again. Vesuvius and Musso-
lini, however, are quiet for the time
being.—Washington Sar.

i - - * ¦¦ - - ¦ - ¦

Garner Hill, Gladstone, N. J., Sells
Rat-Snap, He Says.

“I sell and use RAT-SNAP. Like
to look any man in the face and tell
it’s the best. It’s good.” People like
RAT-SNAP becouse it “does” kill rats
Petrifies carcass—leaves no smell.
Comes in cakes—no mixing to do.
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, SI.OO. Sold and guar-
anteed by Pilkington Pharmacy, Chat-
ham Hardware and W. L. London and

i Son.

Why Women Choose this CoB
Easily handled In the maze of downtown traffic tvl
Buick three-paaecngor four cylinder coup#*idealfelH
a social afternoon call, a shopping trip or the vari R
other uses that a woman's interests demand of her

The interior is upholstered with grey velours, set ftl
with attractive fittings. Heavy crown fenders,
type head and cowl lamps give a touch of add 2»
smartness to its outside appearance.

Above all, the perfect dependability,
of all Buick cars, makes this Coupe safe and cwS
for women drivers.

Fours Sixes
a Pam. Roadrtw $869 $ P«m. Ro«d*»r $4173 4 Ftu. Coup, .

im
»»» »*»*-,*

S Pm*. Sedan • 1395 3 Pase. Touring 7 Paw. Sedan }„
’

„„
*«»«... *»« RMdat.

“

Sport Roadster 1023 5 Pass. Sedan - 1983 Sport Touring, j ,
Prices f. o. b. Buick Factories! government tun
to be added. Ash about the G. M. A. C. Purchase
Pin, mmch provides for Deferred Payments.

BROWN-BUICK SERVICE STATION,
SANFORD,

Distributors : Chatham, Lee, Moore and Montgom

Specials For This Week
•

Watch this space for specials. Special for this
Friday and Saturday only, we will offer our entire lot

i men’s and boys clothing at 10 percent off for,cash. i
300 yards dress ginghams at 11 cents. Children’s
socks at 25c per pair, all colors. Remember these pri
are good for only two days. The ladies are especially
vited to visit our McCall pattern department. We a
have a very attractive line of new furniture such as h
Beds, Parlor Suites, Mattresses and Kichen Tables w
prices as low as the lowest. See us for new goods att
best price.

J. J. Johnson & Son,
PITTSBORO, N. C.

PIANOS
PLAYER-PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS

-AND-

RECORDS
Write us for catalog and terms..

DARNELL & THOMAS!
RALEIGH, N. C.

BANK of PITTSBORO
wants you as a custo-

mer. Do your banking

. with us. WE APPRE-
CIATE YOUR BUSINESS

A. H. LONDON
President

JAS. L. GRIFFIN
Cashier

W. I*.FARRELL
Asst. Cashier

• —=

“&t Zls Ttaoe. JJ
CFfiat >y\takes {Right'

So said the Great Emancipator—and so Says this Bj
It was this moral power, this strength to do that

he knew to be right that gave him immortality.

You may not become immortal but you will gam a
measure of happiness and contentment, if y°ur
built upon this same conviction.

.

Right living means thrifty living, which is
than careful expenditure and wise saving, ttm

willbe glad to help you live rightly and thriftily*

THE FARMERS’BANK
1 T. M. BLAND, President. J. D. EDWARDS, 0?

A. C. RAY, Vice-Pres. ERNEST WILLIAMS,,Asst^\m . ./


